The use of original ex vivo immunoadsorption and "multi-manner" apheresis in ABO/H-mismatched kidney transplants--A phase II clinical study.
Anti-A/B depletion efficacy and clinical outcome for 22 ABO-incompatible kidney transplants were investigated. Preconditioning by anti-CD20 therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) by Cobe-Spectra (CaridianBCT USA) and simplified extracorporeal immunoadsorption (ECIA) as well as triple immunosuppression (tacrolimus/mycophenolate-mofetil/steroid) were performed. The use of TPE with ECIA resulted in a high in vivo anti-A/B depletion, 94.23±4.2% for IgG and 95.26±3.2% for IgM. The mean anti-A/B titers on day 0 were: IgG=1.27±1.03 and IgM=2.20±1.47. One HLA cross-match positive patient (beside ABO-incompatibility) subjected to double-dose anti-CD20 and intensive TPE-treatment had no allograft rejection. The level of serum creatinine ranged from 100 to 156 μmol/L in the entire group of patients during postoperative follow-up (up to 36 months). One recipient (with sepsis and multi organ distress syndrome) lost kidney function in early posttransplant period. ABO-incompatible (n=2) and ABO-compatible (n=3) kidney recipients had severe anemia and bleeding episodes. They were efficiently treated using original "multi-manner" apheresis. Our study represents a clear demonstration that the combination of TPE with ECIA and anti-CD20 is effective in anti-A/B depletion. This therapeutic approach is feasible in clinical setting showing satisfactory short-term results although verification of long-term effects needs to be confirmed in a larger study. The rapid beneficial outcome of "multi-manner" apheresis strongly supports the future use of this therapeutic modality for efficient oxygenation and advanced engraftment.